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A new study of a number of
specific GM crops over several
years in rotation with conventional
crops has found no evidence that
they may be more harmful to the
environment, in terms of the
reservoir of weed seeds important
for much wildlife, than
conventional varieties alone.
The findings of the Botanical
and Rotational Implications of
Genetically Modified Herbicide
Tolerance (Bright) project in the
UK studied sugar beet and winter
oilseed rape which had been
engineered to make them tolerant
of specific herbicides.
The novel crops were grown in
rotation with non-GM cereals, and
compared with similar rotations
involving non-GM beet and rape.
The project concluded that the
GM varieties used in this way did
not necessarily deplete the soil of
weed seeds.
The results have been released
a year after another major GM
investigation in the UK, called the
Farm-Scale Evaluations or FSEs.
Both these studies have been part
of a far more cautious approach
to the introduction of such crops
in Europe, compared with the US
and other regions.
The FSEs found that two GM
varieties, a sugar beet and a
spring rape, were more damaging
to biodiversity than conventional
crops. There were fewer insect
groups, such as bees and
butterflies recorded among the
plants.
A GM maize, on the other hand,
appeared to be less damaging
than its conventional cousin.
There were more weeds in and
around the biotech maize crops,
more butterflies and bees around
at certain times of year, and more
weed seeds.
The British government
cautiously opened the way to
cultivation of this crop but Bayer
CropScience, the company
involved, said that government
conditions failed fully to endorse
planting the crop because of the
length of time needed to begin
production.
A spokesperson for the
company said that it was unlikely
to get commercialisation of the
product before 2006 or 2007.
“This makes an already ageing
variety old and essentially
economically unviable,” he said.
He said the company was
concerned that the decision had
been influenced by calls for new
legislation on guidelines for
farmers, a legal framework for
liability, further biodiversity trials
and rewrites on present and
future EU licences for the
technology.
But Elliot Morley, the British
environment minister, defended
the government’s stance. “We do
not apologise for the fact there is
a tough EU-wide regulatory
regime on GMs. It applies to the
whole of the EU and not just the
UK.”
The British government’s
stance, and that of other
regulatory bodies, provides a
tough backdrop for
commercialisation of the crops in
Europe. 
FSEs were considerably larger
in scale than the Bright project,
involving 60–70 fields across the
UK. The Bright project focused on
smaller plots but also at sites
around the UK.
The FSEs were a straight
comparison of GM versus non-
GM in each growing season over
a few years, whereas the Bright
project aimed to reflect normal
farming practices in each
location, indicating how GM
varieties might perform if they
were integrated into UK
agriculture.
Jeremy Sweet, the Bright
project’s scientific co-ordinator,
believes that in both studies, the
impact on weed seeds is down to
the herbicides used, rather than
the GM crops themselves. “The
critical thing is how the herbicides
are used on these crops: so what
we need to do is to ask whether
these herbicides have the
potential to do more harm than
the current ones.”
Sweet concludes that the
herbicides used with the GM
varieties can be less harmful than
those used on the conventional
crops. “One of the interesting
things about the herbicide-tolerant
systems is that you can apply the
herbicides later, when you have
got a much better idea of what
spectrum of weeds is in the field,
and therefore you can target your
weed control more effectively.
“This means that you have
some scope for manipulating
populations of weeds so that if
you do want to retain a
reasonable weed flora in the field,
you can do that.
“You can also control the
weeds which are competing with
the crop, particularly when the
crop is being established.”
“The most important element of
the Bright project is the fact that it
confirms comments made in the
FSEs about the importance of
management,” says Chris Pollack,
who chaired the FSE trials but was
not involved in the Bright project.
“You can use management to
generate rotations that give you
the best balance between weed
control and preservation of the
seed supply.”
The Bright project did, however,
show some potential problems
with cross-breeding between
herbicide-tolerant varieties of
rape, producing seeds immune to
more than one herbicide.
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The project researchers found
some hybridisation between
plants in adjacent plots of
different herbicide-tolerant
varieties, but this decreased
rapidly with distance between the
plots.
Any hybrid oilseed rape plants
emerging in subsequent wheat
and barley crops were controlled
by standard herbicide programs,
however, showing that hybrids
containing more than one
tolerance and the single tolerance
varieties are susceptible to
standard cereal herbicides.
Some researchers also believe
there could be further problems if,
in the future, GM beet and rape
were grown in rotation with
cereals which were also
genetically modified to be tolerant
to the same herbicide. “My
experience of managing weeds
over many years is that if you use
the same herbicide year on year
on year, then you will build up
problems,” says Peter Lutman,
from Rothamsted Research, one
of the centres involved in the
Bright project. 
But English Nature, the UK
government’s wildlife advisory
body, sees nothing to cheer.
Having studied the latest findings,
it has concluded that the Bright
project supports the evidence
from the FSEs that the farming
methods used with modified
herbicide-tolerant sugar beet and
oilseed rape crops can be harmful
to wildlife.
It believes that because weed
control in these crops is more
effective and reliable than for
conventional intensive agriculture,
it poses a significant threat for
wildlife.“This new study adds little
to what we already know about
the impacts on wildlife of these
cropping systems,” said Brian
Johnson, English Nature’s
biotechnology advisor. “We know
from the government’s larger
study that using these systems
with GM oilseed rape and beet
crops would reduce densities of
wild plants and insects in our
already impoverished
countryside,” he says.
Clare Oxborrow, from Friends of
the Earth, said that the study was
quite limited. “It looked at a very
limited aspect of biodiversity, and
it doesn’t really give a definitive
result in terms of whether the GM
crops were any better or worse for
the environment.”
But the Bright project team
believe that genetically modified
crops can be used to achieve
biodiversity objectives and
propose more studies to study
both these and economic
benefits. 
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Studying on: An earlier trial of genetically modified sugar beet in Europe. There has been widespread consumer and environmental
resistance to any introduction of genetically modified crops in contrast to their widespread acceptance in North America and many
other parts of the world. A new study in Britain finds that genetically modified crops grown under crop rotation plans commonly used
by farmers may have little further environmental impact over their conventional counterparts. (Picture: Science Photo Library.)
